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IH}URLY::':::+:!: i :  " . . . .  : !  LOCAL AND i}i TIliI T 
:'•:::::•::i•:: IIEPEJff$11uPEIff M0 ENEGR0 CONFESSES DEFE .NEW  PAIIAIilIAPII$ 
' 4+ +k ' i~ ' ' I ,k + , + I , ' I $ + k I + + " + i + ~ + " L + m i 
: ~?~:n :k~~:w ! ! id :~:  G A : ~ A N T • L + I T T L E : . N A ~ P ~ , . ~ U C E  : . ' tic'ulturist,A'H'T+mlins°n' provinciai h O r . w a s  n town yesterday. 
de++atng 'Buck:'+"W ye:t :dad i '+:: :!! I'TODArS rows :FrO  WAr ZONES In Tuesday night's hockey pla"ed =++W° +~am+s i i : " : , 4+. gamo Greys defeated the • Blues, 
septet by narrow margms 
I n  the 'afternoon,garhet.he Ru. Rome:., Austrian artillery was 
• " ' " • " .  - I.'" '- , +"  " " • 
pert.men did not obtain a tally;.~trained on Cett!pje and Austrian 
while: the: Hazelton+ team.succeed -•. -, gdn't~rs. Word awaiting. the signal 
ed in scoring, one. g0al.: . The ve:, ~ ~.... t0 lay th~ M'ohtege.grin capital in 
ning game, which :Was wilitiess+d ruinswish -Ki,g Nicholas igned 
'by a large crowd,:.was.::clb.q_ely 
~ntested, Hazelton making'gobd the armis~ icethat-:virttmll~'.elim- 
With a score o f2 : i . :  :: " " : iinated.thdliittle mountain coun" 
The lineup was as folldwS: " 
, Haze]ton=Donohoelg6ai;:Mori- 
' ' Sinelair, son, point; O'Shea, cover; 
I ,center;A. Mci)ougall and Hall, = 
right, " :  " " . . . . .  "'- " " ' "  :: " " . "  
, .Pfind~: Ruper£:":Ly]e,"Wilson, 
• goal; CrAwford;-:::j~"oint;: roge~,. 
cover;. IrWin;:.roveri-TroftbY.i"cen- 
ter; B]yth+:fi~h.t;. :". .... :, i,::.'i :.... 
LATE "T' :~!~G~PHIc !.>" ( : : .,:. ': 
" Winnil~eg : .: !.The: iegisimiture 
.:. unahimo~]~.: pa~led'7 the:isec~n~i 
., read fn~: ;oP:tli-eii~"bi il-.~ hich-..gi':v(+s 
. Wome~ the rigiit.tt~ Vbte:and;:.sit 
inil ie!' i~'sla(u;r&':i, :' : +Y: 
.... .:+ :; I . . : ' : .  : +-, _. ,.. ' +, :... ' 
London :.•: 'A . '  t~dal w a v e  in. the  
." North SeadestroYed the rail way at: 
. Dord~eCht, interruping com~uni. 
: eatidn. With sotith::Holland. ' :The 
floo¢i"caused tlie'great dykes on 
the ::-Zu]der-.:Zee :.:~:i:collalds0.1 in: 
~• several: plages:'in ':iiie?~i~i+oWn~e': 6f 
.GrOningen; iind:i~+~+:~lis.t+~:++ "in 
++Or++" Hofland..:is;. tio+ital~t+,::i:: . :  
. . ,  , . : .~  .~+.,:+~:,~..,: .:f..,;:,~, . , . .  
San. Francmco:~.~ ~'A:~and jury 
• ' - . I 
try. frbm:the:.war. 
:"The aged-,M(mtenegrin, ruler 
welit as ha ~.. agreed t0.the I:ruce 
that may .mean .Montenegro's 
surren~er,aocording(o despatch eS 
received here. .tie .~ailed his 
• . .  /+  • . . , -  - , . , . .  
military cbmmanders about, hin~. 
' . . : / , .  . : . 
" "To the southe~t of. Berry:au+ 
Bae, toward Slo~' 108; 'we ex- 
ploded a'small itiii~-~; which .shat- 
tered the mininl~:i works,of the 
enemy. - " ' ':~ . . . .  
"'Bet,~,ee,, fheA~gonne and'the 
• , " . . 
• Meuse our. heavy., artillerY,des- 
troyed an eneniy l~10ckhouse." 
London: The 'Turc0,German 
expedition againdt. Egypt, des- 
patches •from;. tl~~i. Near, 'East 
State: has been d~iayed, but has 
not been abandoned: The." rail- 
road ,frOm JeruSaiem has now. 
to the terrible.rifle and-artillery 
fire of the Russia~s,. without 
possibility of escape. The Teu- 
tonic losses totalled 100,000, in: 
cludi~ig 10,000 prisoners, 
Rome: It is officially announced 
that the French Submarine Fou- 
cault, attached to"the Italian 
fleet; torpedoed and sank an 
Austrian scout cruiser of the 
Novara type ih the Adriatic on 
Thursday; 
LondOn: Itis officially annonn-. 
cod that there has been no often: 
Stuart J. Martin and H.A.Du- 
Harnel went to Rupert yesterday 
with thehockey team. 
T.J.Thorp, of Telkwa, returned 
to.th~ Valley town on Monday,. 
after spending a few days here. 
Duringthe remainder of the 
season' th6 work ofthe W.A. will 
be i~ aid of the Patriotic Fund. 
Dr. Badgero, the dentist, who 
has: spent. several weeks at the 
coast, will return to Hazelton on 
Monday~. 
• We learn that Constable Fair- 
bairn, o'f Telkwa, .is the ..father 
of a fine'girl, not a boy as stated 
last week..: i 
Wm.  Sammon. . returned on 
Tbursday:from'Anyox, and will 
. M o r e  
• joined!th 
~ted H. W.:' Sh:n 
~tosh (th~':third 
first and e xpressed:.a wil!ingfiess 
to'take "to ,th6..mountains and 
..fight t'he :Austrian invaders" to 
..::Parjs.(bm:clal' c,,mmunicati0~)i 
',~in"Be]giurn :thefiie of .Our;'.ar- 
.tiHery directed ~'againstl enemy 
works; . f i o r th  ";of'- Steensti;aaete, 
caused • twoetrong explomons.: .. .
-To the nbr!~iof;the Aisne we 
took U nilerioOr'i~i~ arevietualling 
e0n~o~:~]~:.~ii~:~ec~or Of Chivy, to 
• the::in'0~th:e~t,•0f Vailly.' • • 
been carried .aeP0ss the .Sinai 
desert i and is o't~l~"fiffeen miies 
from the Suez ca~iai. Quantities 
ofwater and supplies.have...been 
• pp '  , • , 
ac~+'umu!ated, alon.'i~he route: .the 
expedition is tO :folio'w.': 
.".London i: To. ensure the stead. 
.(astnessof theii', troops inoppos- 
ing. the rece~RRussian, offensiye 
in the Strips region.the Austi:o- 
Germans burnedall ,:bridges be, 
sire at.Saloniki yet. The repor t 
originated owing to theactivity 
of the Frer~ch engineers, who were. 
engaged in blowing uP the Doir- 
, Athens: The-Russians :ibave 
agaiti taken: the offensive in Bes- 
sarabia, , . " .  .":..".,.;..~ 
New York: Russia has ordered 
32,000 machine guns, Costing 
spend the remainder of the win- 
ter in Hazelton. • . , 
'J. C. ("Doe") Rock, of the 
Union Bank staff, left on Monday 
for Edmonton, tO which point-he 
h'a~b~n..trahsferred ..... :.... ~.:'..::i.:+- 
. ," The local curlers :l~ave decided .,: 
to posl~pone t.he. organization of a 
club until next .fall, owing to the 
lateness ofthe seahon. + i 
' ,Miss:RiithAdams, a graduate "
0f.,-Hazelton, Hospital.training .. 
school.for,nu~es, is :spending a
• All I:wh0 'li~w~ :-subsci.i~ed 'as l: '":": ::G! 
members of'theiH.zelt0a,' *a,gh I i Ne : Yo 
of+ the ~Red :Cross"Society : are ldabio {o'th 
requested"iiltoattend" a ~efferal "No ~,er 
, + ,#. '3" : , . ' "  ' • ' '  " ' - .  - -  
meetln~"in~t'-Andrew's Hall on m t'," "' .... , , :  ...... . ', " i ted  to 
lY.u Lsday::~evemng next,, for the neutral re 
i ied t [db/•o : f~o~ieers ,  etc:"!:...-. -:r in ~: , i  
: ' : '  "5  : " . L ' : ,~ .  , .  • .+ .  , • : , ~, " "" • ' 
• ',i~ .~'" ~liSlioqld Attend <. .  permitted 
'": All': r~ ide~t~Of  Fiazelton., add Until:'the 
~i~init~::~h~u!diibo ~ interes.ted in Allie s WUi 
.h~. f0rt'hcblming;~isit: of'pr0:vin: ~this.iS tt 
' + ' ier ts : : :? 'On'M0n-  rming exf the i3ritisl 
Ij~nt~r~ 24~ Messr~, Terry,., be the, c0rr 
r. tititl:Tio~liiison,.irespeetr:: "i°The',:. 
add:h'o~ficulturist,~ilwili+l~:e 
~.elt66:"and wiil,:=isis,ex- ~ews~an' 
i:. !hoicl'a nubile" meetinm irnetit':ei~el~ 
NAVY"WILL RRINCa '""• , •. ] tinue her occupation.of territory ""+;n:Citi~gho:k?:;"~a:ch be "•'': 
: "":~:..).:GERMANY:ToTFJRMS|in: Europe," but + the .might of tween the. business men .and:.. 
'.. ": . . . . . . .  .i: • ' , [v:.+,:,,~..:. ~,  ~.~, Ulh£otead [governmen~ employees last ~at-: ' . 
W ' '+ I " ' I ' " , J I . . l l [ l l~ l l l l l  i~  ~ 1 ~  ~df ld lv lg~ v ' / I I  ~11~ ~ - , , • . . ,  . .. • • . , , Ne  -.Yor~;. Jan 10,=-A London.|+ . + -. -. . I day eyenlng resulted in a tle,2-2. ". 
i  e Sfin Sa-s ' , tastly exerteu., .me 'correspon-I ,_ " .. . 
• : " Y : . , . .~.,. ~ ,  , .. .":: . ' l i}lOwing to the absence of the ,,. ' " • •-'. '., " ' aen~ ot the ~un nab every reason + ~ . . • ,NoGerman.flag.will. be. per- . ' '. " " " . ~ . .  I hockey team, the athletm asso- 
. " . ' " "~ " " .. for stating that the highes~ au . . . .  ' ' " mitred fly on anyocean; no • ... . :, : - .  . I Cmtlon ..dance, fixed .for last 
l.vessel,, owfiicd:in whole t h°nties "beheve i t  will. be the[e:vening; was ' postponed until :' 
O:r l~art by.GdPmaris, will be decisive facto.r, : In this ..world[next Fri&iy evening. JhnuarY 21. : ,' 
permitted to:ply thcaeven.seas, " ' : ' ' " ' I. Several, mild cases of measles i 
tmtil:'the lndemnity::~w.hich ', the , . Melals Used inShdls ~ ]aevelopecl early in the week, . and 
. - • . . . .  '. .", . . . .  . . '~senool.wascloseu as a measure.- 
llies w l-d0ma~d is paidifi full ,. ,The following • figures furnish a of ~recafition. The snre~id,ofthe. ' " - 
-this.is he author~tive plan0f comparison between the clua'nti- dise~ase has been checked and the " " 
t e. ] ritish-'Admlrait~ outlined ties:of t~e different me!ais: usfld school will re.op'enMonday'. - :. ':, ' :. 
totheco-res-onden' of~the Sun in.the.manufacture 0f 2z, wu, wu • . ' :" " , . + .. 
,, .,n,..:, ...~.::.,..'..'+':~.~ , • : '  • shells forwhlChO3:ders have been ... . .  Hem of Skating: :. :. + ' .. 
~. ":. :~ne:.:iP rmsa,: natv.Y'" . m..U.+ se placed i#Caaada, With .our pro- : The committee <ff the at'hletic + : 
!#~:@o~.ds0f,:the softie of this duction of Such metals in 1913:..: ~ . . . .  i-tion ~a'fix ":~ *u:'/'~"^- ~: ' ' 
qews:.an om¢lal mglXln,govern- ".Steel used, 400,000 tons; In . , . , .. - .., .. ; -  
~ : +""" ..... ' ...... ~'"" "'~ + 'L " "~"'iit "Wi~S estimated thd; the lqg nours mr  szaung onmerlnz" " m ti~':eir ms-- Will nerem,tet~e0m .~o . . . . .  , - ,  L "n  O" ' "':  " ~ ": 
++teen+ +++m hindthem,-eXp0singtheir forces $1000each. . -  .: "; : , ! ! .,: . . ' • j i~ i . i  
. - . ' vancouver to.~asKaccnewan. • . 
THE' OMINECA MINE I~SATURDAY,  JANUARY,  1~,.:1916 : :)":);••:!.::i:'iii:)i.•: 2 ! :::' i:)••:.,•(~)ii~!):i•:..::ii)•::: :!:i!i:+'*:!'::'ii<:•:':iri 
II I I  I III , ,~ .  " 
. . . .  , : i  h .~,  - ..... . .:,. 
T h  O M and therefore,  u l t imate lyre l ig ious~.  I t  is determined by" t  'e ',"!.:.:.:..::.'+::-:~'i...,..-o ~: : - ;~: : , : /  
e ~ ] r ~ c a  ~] r~e]~ ; t remendous fac t that  the power kff/PrussiaT+aPpe.~ed.:aft~r he  :~, • ..... ,.- . ,. :,¢~..:;,, . - - -~ 'c , :  .:~ ~. 
Reformation and.  beforh :the Re~;olution. That  i s  to  say,,: i t  ~:" " :~  " : '~'''~ ': ...... :~: , 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF THE aPpeared af ter  the decline of  the old realt ies of  religious: G i '~h: '&d i;;;~: " . 7+.• ", :.' . . . . .  ,+ o 2 "' '~ "o' :  
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. before the rise of  the new realitie~ of democrat ic hope..+:.Ther~Tori~,: ~ - "".: . . . . . . . .  " : ' ~  . . . . .  "+'"~' - / ' ;  " : ~ ' : ' ~ : ;  I 1 +  :~t  
it :is tobe  noted that  neither now nor:a1;, any.other . t i the has PxUsSi~ I " ~] 
A .  R.  Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  ever f0ught  for  anything,  as old Spain, fought -  for LCath01ici~ta or . .~  ...... ' + - 
growth'~mmply ~:~: " i : j ' '  : '"/i SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions,  Two Dollars a new France for  equality. I t  bei ievesin: i t 's6wn . . . . .  ' ' '~:: : ;: !:: ' ' " :~" 
year: .Foreign, Three Dollars a year. because it. has .  never  .had anyth ing  else .to. be!ieve .in. I thas  .:, -..~" + .;~:;~::. : l, ..... - . ,~; 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display/$2.50 per inch per month; Reading not in its hear t  any love, • but  only hunger.  Therefore;.:whaJ~: :"" : " , " '  . .... - '~ 
Notices,  20 cents  per  l ine for  each insertion, •Legal not ices inserted at  B. -C.  . , 
Gazette  rates ,  ever land is left  to it, though it  were every inch -that she .coii id ~.~.,~,. , :  !~i,~7 4 , . . , , .  
• even rationally+Claim, in . that  land it .mu~t be locked  up i ike:a. :wide -: : -"  ' 
beast, by somec lear  condemnation as un.mistakabl 6 as 'i~0n!['bat?~ i :';'~':r .~.:~: i ';~'-''~'~"'  
VOL.  V.  SATURDAY,  JANUARY I5, 1916. NO. 20 O loud.an di  'fitiCC:th~t: ~,,.,~; .: :, -. ' i l : :~. ' :  ' ":~l 
Therefore  there must  be said' to i t  in n0t'~s d s -~""  i '  ,/': ' :~ ' 
tIf Lord K i tchener 's  predict ion'of  a three--years' war  is correct  all men can undestand them,  the great  words•th'at:  Were sai(t~lout":a +:"~ 
-and  facts seem to just i fy  his est imate- - the  great  conflict has  run ittle while ago by a Ru.~sian minister: "Do 'what  'you..wil l  hei~ce . . . . . . . . . . . .  > ' ii: . . . . . . .  , 
nearly ha l f i t s  course . . .Whi le . there  has been no outstanding e~-ent forth in your own country; - .but  out into tl ie.worl d youe0me no. : :+:-.u..+ :"~' ii :;;+i :.:f 
. i i  . . . .  ' * , .  I 
which could be pointed to us as the turn ing,point  of-the war, save, more. '  ' i~- )I every~descriptton' ;:il~.::, . ~i 
/ = .  . 
pertiaps, the batt le of the Marne,'it~ must  be general ly recognized : .+. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , -" :..'~ 
everybody ';,'. ' • that  the central  powers, the mzgressors in the war, have failed , in NOTICE  - • • ' ' re/  " " .......... . . . .  "~"  " " 
...... II+i ! 
. , . . .  , '  . ;  
all .their main object ives.  Their Balkan d6mpaign,While temporar i ly  SECOND APPEAL  BY  ' ,  "• " ' " ...... NOTICEisherebygiventh~tangppli- . a t  the.. . , ;~:. .  . ~ .:, 
successfu l , 'has necessitated a great  lengthening of their . l ines.with DUKE OF  CONNAUGHT cat ion wil l  be made .tO the Legis lat~ve ' ...-. ... .,,,..,.: . .., 
• Assembly Of the Province of Bntish Co- Ii ::(i :," f 
result.i.ng advantages  of some dubiety; +and internal .conditions Somewhat  over a year. ago, lumbiaatitsnex'tSessionombehalfofThe '~"'::" ' : )  " ........ : . . . . . . . .  I 
result ing f rom Br i ta in ' s :mastery  ;of the sea daily become more as •President of the Canadian - .: ' l l~ /~:  • 
Naas& Skeena R ivers  Rai lway C0mpan~ •" " 
a Company  incorporatedby  theLdg is la t .  . • .,![ .~ -:~-. i+ • " 
galfing. In. view of.all this, if is natural that  already there should Patr iot ic  Fund,  t made an ire Assembly of the Pravince.of.British i ~' ~ - ' ' . .  .. - appeal to the people of  the Columbia. by Chapter69oftheStatutes ." " " ! ! ! " ' :  ' 
• be talk of  peace. Just" h0w'much peace sent iment  here may be in Dominion for funds 'to assist of.British Columbia, 1911/: for'aft Act " ::: i [  " - to be ent i t led "The  Naas:  & .Skeens  ~',+ " " - :  ' : : ' : ' ;  ~" " 4 +~ " • t~ 
Germany"wa cannot  judge, but at ' leas t  i t  gives t ime l iness  to  Br i t i sh  the ' fami l ies  Of the  gal lant men. .  R ivers  Ra i lway  Act ,  1911, Amendment  " " ' ; ° . . - .  ? :.~.;~! .L.:.... ~ .: ~.' 
who  were going" to the front. Act,  1916", ex tend ing  the periods pre: M~ner ! : : : : :  :~ '`~': i 
statesmen's  warn ings  a~ainst an inconclusive peace. Th0ughant ic ipat ingagenerous  scribed by Section 79 of. the,Rai lwa~ ~ l i : i  
On this subject, G.K.Chester.ton,the famous publicist, sheds an response, I was hardly prepared Act, within which ~he Naas &.Skeen'$ ~ ."' - • 'Rivers Railway Company.Shduld:b0n$ .~  
in terest ing l ight .  The Getfmans;he says, "a re taught  h i s to ry ; that  for the magnif icent manner  ]n fide commence the constructi0n.,ofit., : " i~f f i~=: : ! : i i :  ...... ~, ' 
: . + l l  : : - , -  't 
which ' t h e Call was .  met. I railway, procure the boaafidepaymeni 
is, they.are taught  how the ~hole modern civilization by which we 'Mbnies have poured into the l  up.in cash0f not less than .fifteen;pe~ . , 
t reasury of the Fund unti l  the ~ ~ent of the authorized sharecapital ot 
.the Company,  and the expenditure 01 " " ;, .. :-- :;i.:.. ,'. 
live was  made by the Germ~,ns, out of the di,gy remnants o f  a total contributior, s ha've.reach- such fifteen per .ent in,. upon.. an¢ ...... ~ ................. " : H AZEL,,r ,0N(;B. ~ . .  ~,, +H'= '  { 
,o ++ t disreputable latin fa i lure."  And while co-religionists agree about  ed mid exceeded six million w .~ the construction Of its railway, 
whence: they came, "German citizens have to agree alsv about dollars. " and the completion and putting in~ -':"--)'~:' ~':'':I': ~ . operatlon.pt the said Company,s  rail, L " : ] i ! . : .  J 
• Large  howeve i ' ,  as  th i s  sum w y;  anu lo rsnchfur therand ine identa  ;!:.. - ;  -" 2"::+!:"+" :~ . . . . . .  ' 
where ti~ey ar.e'going, and that  i s  towards  a Germanic ,tri,umph appears ,  i t  has '  not  g~eatly powers  as may be necessary .  ' ~P , ' i ' " : " '  "~ .... . ,... ..I 
which is the on lyd iv ine  dest iny f0~mank ind . "  The pr inces  and exceeded current~ demandkand Dated at Victoria, B.C., this PAth day I ' " . . . . .  ' : " . " , # ~:'0. " . It4 : I .  : ; ~ ' 
powerful  f igures of prus'sia realize that  their  g igant ic efforts have if peace were declared in,"the of November, 1915. - • + . " '. - " ' • " . ' !'l 
immediate .fuLu/'e, the entire BARNARD, ROBERTSON, ": , ...... i-'] Gre~+n:Bros i ,  Burdem&Co: .  ' 
. . . . .  ' HEISIERM'AN &~AI I ,  = ~ "~f'l" . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' " 4-19 " " " . . . .  i tit , . . . .  . .:. 'tavt .t~nganeera+ : . . -  ~ .; . : ~i resulted largely  in fai lure, "But . i t  is none the less necessary to surplus on hand "would be. re- 1 Sohc~tors for the,Appl ca -.1+ . "~min~n+s~a R,M*;~h ~.nli ,~h; % 
realize that  'for. the  German • millions these Self eviden~ facts a,'e quit'ed before all the men of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , ... . .  . . . T.~,-. .~  .o .  ~ ~ ~,  ,. . . .  - - - ~ ]  . : . . '  .Land Surveyors  . . . .  i, 
the gXpeditionat:y Forc~ eou!d Complete. automat ie"te lepbone/ ,  ~..: ; ~:~ ' , . / . : , . . . . .5 ,  .::~.~ .;,)~ . . : . :4 (  ' ,, 
military, secrets. • I t  is necessary '  to  realize that  they remain in again return hume. . .. , . ~ .' , .  "_, : .. / Office a t  Victor ia,  ~Ncl~on, F~?~t ,eorge  ~( 
an~nifi '½tructed stupiditystupider:thanignorance2 and it is neces- Today there:are 25,000fami-  syst:ems are to be, msmueo '  in/: :..;+-~.~i~d~Ne~,.;-iii~zdl(6hL : ' : :  . . . . .  : 
q , i l 
sary for  this very Urgent reason: :Whi le  it will make no difference lies, comprising, it is est imated, fonrNew Zealanit ci'ti~.§;::" , : .~+ ~[B'. C::~Ai~.oz, lVlgr: :: Ndw I~.hi/£n,';,::.:t:: 
. . " - 80 ;000 mdixddut~s  ~depeodent  • " ' ' ; "  . . . .  '" " " . . . .  - ~ " " ~ " " ' "~""  ' I 
to . the  rulers in fl~eir desigh for ending th i swar ,  it will make a. upon the Pat:rmt;ie l, und: :-  " . ' ~ " + " + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " I~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-~':j:"."-~':-~.-,: . . . . . . . .  .'".~'..'"':,.:." . . . . .  ~', . . . . . .  :"-~=;-'"'~."~;~ .:'~"".:',+'.'r~ . 
, . . , ,  ~ ,  • . ' . ;  . .  , , ~ , .  . .~ ,  • / . . , , , .  : : ,  : , , ,~  . .  . | 
ver ,  y. great difference to them in their chances of-starting ar io t l~er .  " With ['urthe?.recruiting, the I - :: , .  ,- , .'I 
I f  the present businessendswithanythlnglil~eapartialGdrman demands  upof i '~l ieFund~vi l t ,  - DENTISTRY , 
wiq i  each succe'edii|g moa'th, .i~' - 
success ,  the national legend wiil soon lend it the 'character  of  a • ' ' ' • " - • . COULItlUe tO g lOW,  SO thgl~ It | s  / i : " ' ....... "'" "~ 'i 
completesuccess;anduponthatsuecesswillbeerectedthenextgreat e s t i m a t e d L h a t s h o u l d . . t i i e W a r  i, ..., ;'w ill; : .......... 
adventure of the Prussian adventurer.  The  natur+:of tha+ adventure  continue dur i ,g  +916, asum Dr BAD : . . . .  loc ited ]f i+ amount ing,  to some $8:000,000 - ... 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' "  '~ ~' ' : " i l  +i.'! ':~ 
" has ,already beenfixed. Iris t~Im destruction of England. For and probably ~nore will be • "+ ,..+ g! .... g j Haze l ton  be  mnln  , an. l Z ]+,91,6,, ,  +. i 
those averse f rom)such  .a~ incident it is urgent ly  necessary to required. : '£his~0uld, however, . . . . .  '* ! .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~',' + 4 I . * . . I . I  L~ ~ ' " I i ] ' ' "  $ ' * . . . .  i I' : q . i I r l '  
• " ' ~, " . ' " ' : .  ".~ ~'." -~ ' ~"  : : :~ ' ) '~  :: ' . ;" " , ,7 ' . . ,  t :~- ' f  ' : ,  : :-~ ,'+,:'.¢; , . . .~ ;g  " • ' -  on ly  mean.  $1  ~: . l~ead . .o f  the  ~, , .~ ,~++~.  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  :7"'"', '7:::: ':7 . . . . . . . . .  : : " "  . . . . . . . . .  ;'--':-:;~":''....:."-'.-.':~-~ "". i' 
unders tand- th i s  fact: Thai~Teutonic ulture and conviction remain populati0ff:;(fori~th.~ i~e6ple of . . . . . . .  " ..... " '  ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' -~';" i 
solid today. ~This is a fa l lacyof~th0se more moderate' f | ' ie~ds of  a Canada,: :and i~'~i~.'iittl~:i,~dedd, %.. . .  . .  . . . . .  , . . ,  v,,.,.: ,:.-- : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ," ' " . . " i  
',". " .~ ', "" " ' , . . . .  ' ' ' ' . . to 9sk'.0"f. tl~ogdrTwho'remain at ~ ' ., .,, • ', ' ' ..... ~ i. 
premature  +. peace who thinl~ that  the German failur~ in France and h0t+e' in comp'arisoa wi~'h , the . .  ; ' CAF IADIA I~ I ' :  i 
Rusma must ' .have  taught t the ,  Germans a lesson. What  the sacril ice in lit'd and limb o]: 9 
modern  German. has to do ]s not ' to. l~arn.a lesson.but o utilearn it: those :who ar~: . l ighting - in ...:Lowest rates  Pr ince Rtipei~t oa l l  Eastern  P0int~~vla'steam~.~).;;~ , / , . :  .:-. 
That  Which presse~ On his brain.and makes h im'a  madman +defense o f the  Nat ion . .  ' . ' . .. to- .Vancouver.~and,,C~nadian ~_Pa'¢iflc ~ai l~ay. .  , " . ' 
. . . . . .  Ifi P p i t~ '0 f  a l i : thevar ious  . :~ '  Mea!s, and. ber th  mc l .ud~l  on s teamer  ," . . . .  ' ' (<  ~: . ' !  ' 
dangerous to the whole v~orld is not '~ometbing added jus t ,  before cal ls  Chat. have been :made fo~" . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. i • i 
the war;  it is someth ing put into h im when he  first began t6] i+e,  funds t0 kid out' Soldiers and .. For '  VANCO,U~; : .~ I~0,~,A- , .  and .?+SF_~A~LK+: . :  
. . . . .  " sailors and the magni f icent  ' ":" • .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~',:..:" . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  [ ' S.S. '.~P.rincbsi Maq,iliii~t'~,le~oS~,riit~&Rtip'er¢:e~ery SUNDAY,  at 6 l~abi* '..:! • , : .:{'! . Exact ly  as fundamental ly  as .wefee l  ab6~it:our tni~sion :0f, response ~hat has been made ' ' , . . . . . . . . .  ,.> . . , , :  ,', . . . .  '> . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' , 
. . . .  I  oo+ +,.+..  : ,m.  +o,.., o.o ,+ ,  ....... : : l i  .. ~., ... :... J~...P,~6.+,l4tb. &-:~s~:,a:z~+,~,.~,+.~:~,¢: ~.. ,; . . . . . .  ,:.~.i:'~.+ .:, adventure upon the sea. the •Germans feel about their  n~issibn. of' in eacharm ~v.ery cdse, L Still ' ' " . . . . . . . .  " T " . . . . . .  : '  I . . . .  @# = ... .. ''~: ' . . . . . .  = r'' ":l'k ";  :
expansion and domination on land . .  ~' '.. But' there is .t~his ~eel ,assdr~d t~a~ the warm I' J;LPeters, Ge~erar~g~t/~rd+~.r&'~t+~St:~'~P~in~e Rui~t~,B.~:/, ': • hearts of all ,Canadians will i! : ' "  " " ~"  ' ;  ~+ k% ' + • , ' , " .  " '  ' ,  -, - '  ~ 4 , '  , , , , ,  , ,  , .% ,~.  - . , ,~  . y . ,  , ,  . ,  , .~.  + ; .~  
enormous difference between the~clwo: that ,ours  .!s, .even ' in i t s  _own respofid+t0 thiff furtliet;,+appeal ~ . . . . .  
theory ,  l im i ted ;  but the i rs  is ,  I ! ]~e l ieve , 'e~en ' . ' in ' i '~sown theoi'~, to' enab le  tb~ Pa~r io t ieFund + . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:)~"" : • • • '>  . . . . . . .  ,--.. ~'::. : . : :  .:~::;'i +':' ,+: :+."+:,','::,.:. . . . . . .  
• . to ~0ntinue icff' ~p le ,d id .  :w.o~k The +,O~kineea :•~'i,,."~ ~ .~,; +.;:,,/',.:~,:;.~*.~+ ' .  ' .i; " J . . . ~:aV~tu,,anywn~ee ]n.ts+anada.~,., . unlimited. I mean that~ ' I~t .~*  beheve m ~s.a s~.te; but~ dur ing i916  akd, take  care;  of.. . _, ,., tvilhO..~]S.1;wOidOila~! :' 'a+ .h~+,.L.+'tff,:;.,,+;:~.,:,+.,,:~..v.+,,:,+~.;,,++ , !, i 
• ,~' '~,:~ ,'~,. • ~': +~, ,',. +V ,.'+ % : .~ ". ~+,~:. ; : :  ~ +.3 . : . '~:?'  " :  ,'~ .' what  they  believb in is: a process. We may call our special claim on the families of those who are . .+ ' .,: , . , , .7 ' "  " "" ' " ' '  " " :" "'~:+'+ ":"" +' ....... '........ +"'" l 
~ , .... , :  . ., : : . , . . . , . , . , :  . . . .  , ~ ~  ::. C I the .sea a e~0~mimd..,of ,the sea ( though. the  phrasejs ,  faulty+ .and fighting, for their .  Sovereign, '  . ~ + :;" '"t the. Empire, and the' Doi~ini0i~. .~:~,,~ ~ -~ • • , ~ , .~ . .~! ' , , ,+ ' :~++ . , '  , • . .,, '.. . ~. , ; . .  , . '. ' . '  " • ' : '  " "  ~ " ~  .t 
• t . . . '~ . ' ,~ .  J .~+. . "  - . . . . .  ' ' "  ~+'"  . . . . .  " '  "+'~'+'p~.~"'-':,:'t¢~,~/;:~'~-i hable to .ahuse);,.:b~lt :we  do not think our.claim wi l l .contmual~ od ' the  batt lef ields, of~,Ehi~ope " ' " 
Bal+]kl  ' .... . . . . . . . . . .  + F a r m  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + ' + Yal l+ 
advtince "fm~t+h.~:an'af+Jr,~het + upthe  mouths of all +;h+-gre+at ,;i+er a~m on, the.H ig~ S~;~s;::i:, ',:', : :  ~:: " • " "' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ... . .  ' :  .... 
But what is :cafi:e:d progress is the v+r'~ life in the Prussi~ iaea.: - (signed ; .ART.m ii I :,;: ~+, ~ ..'=' - ' ' .: . . . . .  ~'"~" ' . ' , , . " ,  . . .,i., i 
" ," " i"President', .~+ ' r ; . .  ,~,.' :' : : . ' - -  " ~,rkl of;thi§',:~act' the very accumulation, of  German .fleets.to ~ destroy " ' I ' ' ' ~L " " " ' ~ I ,  ~ ; :''~ 
~ "~'# ' ' ' "  ' '  " " " " . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  " +'  '+ Lmds F+.:+S+ e ~ + +  
• + . Fuh.dil, . '  , .>. ., ., .. ,:,. , . 
the English, f l~ets'is a very pointed.instance,,  An ,,island country, ' "  r ."'I~. ", ': : . " i ' "  ' ' . . . .  " ' "  ' ~' "'+'~ ~''~ &l'"a" r ' ' ' 
l ike England'na, igh i b.e.espe+ially, st~0iig in: S'hlppi n g+ m.ei"ei~)+~c~use' ;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ' "'- ": ........ ~+ ":. Y: :.-+I,', A-ne~e[ectr] c~i 'pt;O+essmakcs :'" ': -- ' " 
i t . ,was  an  island,country. ,+." Butl,an inlatid country,', like .Germany -. . . . .  : ' ~ ; . . . . .  " " ~ , ff . . . .  ~ = ~  =' # ' '  + ~ = :.: ~ ,  + , .~= '~r  . :~:~ =l , 
- . .  • , " . .; -: ,+: , , '  ... ,,, . . . .  charcoal f rom sawmtlF waste . . : .  ,,::, ~ ,. - • . . . . . . . .  ;.~i+:.+::'.~ 
could onl.y,.b#:specia!iy s t rong m_ sh;ppmg because tt claime~t;,.'t6: be . . . .  .,.: .•+. , , ..,., v , . . .  ~, 
sp+ciall'y s.trbng ineveryth ing .  :.,;If the. t#pmal ,educated G6r'r0a'fi :,' N TICE':TO+D£fiiNQUENT Leo;' +' " ~ . Th;6§'e ~nds  are : ; '~  :' "*"~' . . . .  ~m¢:~ 
' ' ' :'re G+0m+ M,'S~,am~+/o+-nr p+rso, op ++sai,. 
doestiotbelieve'that:theGermaa, power would ~ntinualixy gr0w,  :.'+ ~ ' "  OWI~.t(.R :..,+: """::'.'i + '  "~ '~"~'" ' " " '  ~ ...... h" "":" ....... . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ;,, - ~W : r~t~ .., ( ' - aC l I lC .Ka l  Iwry,.: ;W 1 
, fie Would not ,ca~ t0 +, beliere, i'n..,~erman pealer :at ati.",~ .,T~erefore.' +'' "~ ' - . . . . .  • ;,'!,~iBuil~]e~-:Vaii6~: :.,i~.Thi I!',+#~Y' 
.... ~t ts eer,~a~ that Linless our trtu-~bh ~ov, er at:AS r.made :~absolutel~ towhor,,ou~,hav,~.,,~r~.,o~,,~.,,t).; ~. +:.!, a~'ce.7!:: Lan'd ~~jd~s .~iasoff~ tako n.qtllm tbat'L.th  unge~t~n~l " 'P.~'?+2a~r .w,ut [I 
' •' : unmlstal~able;: tlie. w~ole+momentum of hm moral htstory and ~iablts rmu+,+n ~+oo~) ~|~ml c~a~m,. l~a~d l~ ~-  :~'~" " 
" +" T ' I "~ ":~'V : :++ "Wk: +' t ~ + # +'"  I'' ' kl + : " '  + t" +i' r" ' " ~ I " I necaDIstrl~hprovtncoofBrltishCo!umblo, hawl , " , " ,  ' .  ,+ : .  
.w i l lmake .h~m :go .eng l iSh  ~h~t~growtb ,  aB  f f ,a f te ra .mere  . ih ter ru"  ' ,, , , +"  :',":':; of  work  o: Iono tho required amount n' th~ ' a lmT~ C, f~ ........... 
, ' =.'" ' ' . :  ' '~  ' ' +] '= '  k+ '  r '' ' ' ' + "' ' " " "  " ' +' ' : ' . '  ' + " :~ ' ' ' '  + ' ' , ;  . . . . .  : ' ' '+'  ;/;" nenuoneJ~ ctahl la .m ' 
• t ton, . , . .  Get'ma.n~.can,not mmp!y  ,~ett]e..baci~: tlito.~ts : ~ O r d ~ l e  ~ r soot lon .21ot~ho.~n~n~ :~', ,; , IMIL I  I I l~] . ; : , : l~t l  t01d tl;b sm~o.unde l  
.France~.has..S0i+often ,done~:.as a f ree  rlat.tbh beaten ~n faiP~]] ~ottco~ou'tm, or,~m++to~ mn~ +x0+i ro,~ " ~. : "~,+, '~ i~ ,i,~,,~",~"a,/+ ~;:" ' '~:"'" 
.That is 'not4n, . thepht losoph)  I of , the srm4tn .l]]mp~re..,.Th~ ,(~eP ~o,~,otmt,.+m.om,+,.+,~'~o~ m , . | ,  the ,~ ...... ':i~, ~ ':;:, +':.,,~a.,,~,,v-+,+; ;~,~,,+j 
. . . . . . . .  :#' ' ~ # ~ . . . . .  + I : " ' "  ~] "" 'r + ; ~ '  " ' " . . . .  ~ . + . . . . . .  ' ~ : .+. ... . . . . . . .  ,.r.,:,W,+,,,,), '~!d mlno~,¢lalm~"Wlll,'l~+6ihl~tbi+~'mp+~+'of .~:.. : ' :  '~,:.~,~,;,r:+( ,..+,,,+(~.'+~:t,,+~ ,',<'.~'. ):, :~,.¢. 
wi l l :  Cont inue '  i x ibeheve .m i t s . :g rowthtB l~ l ie .m r be] te~ ~t '~mOn~t~, ,~O~tmO,=r - '~: '  ,~"~'+ i+' , , ' . .  ~', '"P~a+U~ C '~!~"~,~m~,V:~! ; ' : " : : ' . '~ . ' :~  " 
• " "+ ' ; ,+  : . . . . .  " r , , , r~ , :  . ' ,  ' .  L i  +, ,  ""  . . . . . .  ~ l " l i ' : : ; : ' " " -  +. . . . . . . .  " 
' )b~f~, nt S~tthei~i B..O its:death~ . ~: If. ,we ask~hOteasel =.i~!B'i:hi~,~ .... ,i~m~a. .~'.~i~ L ~ ~ ' , = : " .  
~or+ IV I I  " " " " 
,;.~'..i'.',':,+ ):,j. . . . .  :::,:~::. ,!.~,.,:?.,.,;,,~,,,-,,,:+ .~ ~ . . . .  ' U , f  
r '  k = a J '  " r  4 r " ' + . . . . . . .  I ' . . :  :+ : = ' , I+:  ,=: . j . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I . , = ' + : '  ; ; ~ : " '  +~',+3'~ ~ '+ 
>,U+ : ++,:"~ ,+"  ~,~+,]+",+'+-;" '++~+~i~+ <',:~ ;,+ 
. , .  , . . . ,~  . . . . . .  =..~. +, . .~ . : , ?~.~.~,~: . , , ; . ! .  .,.+..~,.;+:,+~:,~!~,~..~:~.~.~.~:.? 
,-~. ~.~+. . .  ~ I . ' .~(+. ,  . ' , . .  ~ .  +. ,  ; , ' .~ . . ' . "  .~.~',`.~:;~!~¢~+:~t`~r-:~;~++~+;:~:~'+~!~%~'(~A.'?~k~+:-`~++`~ ,, ~,:~,~; '.=, : ,?+,,~+'. : , ~,:. ',~, + :. i' : ;  ~,;', ' .  ;;,.,/'.,, :.~.'-.! ~ ~;)~."..'+~',; i~+?i,~,:q!,,,+:~;~;ij+5  . . . . .  
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' r' " i "'')+. ' THE OMINECA MINER,"  SATURDAY,  JANUARY ' IS , "  1916 
": .I " ~ .  ' " ~ ' ~  : _ ~ . -- ~ . A "peae, e"+ meet ing  of Quakers  ~.o.'~$1ntttliiltauufilmtJtmmlrOJtlUmillm'~mlmniro.qi)nmlllallmmmnmmro . " 
I•.. [ ~ +  MI"RT~D[ '  .... f in L0ndo+h:.on MondaY.brokeup == .11'I' ~t . ' .  +,.'+ "r'~L ": " .' +~'  •', ' + 
L i: tiUdS0n's .B /: withthe ,  s ing i i ig  o f  the  Nat i66a l  " _~ 
c Huerta:isi+eP-"_6"r~_d to"Bedying. : Papet~ .m0riey'  amount ing  :to Atithdth*:at~dithree cheers• f0r l== " ' '  - "  ' . HAZELTON,  B C , , ~., -= 
(. 'A." ione"b'andit"robbed"~a mail $300~()'00 @as  hurried in a fire c°nsclapt!°n'":i". . ' .i ./]-ffi= Dry .Go0ds ,  Boots  &: .Shoes ,  Grocer ies ,  Hard~i~re  [ 
• + S a lucom-  ~ ~ ~ ~ - - = - : ~ = - -  '. ' car in Texas:o~!$15:000.. -"+ - Which  destroyed the-Adams Ex"  The' returnecl. Soldier ' ""  '  . . . . .  "" ' = 
• :L:' Rebe lsh  ~- + ~ '~:: ' • ' press •building in Cineinnatti. "- ' mis.~ion o f  this province is. for-'-= • . .  ' " .i L I Q U O R • ' " " 
• ' . . .  , a e looted.the custom , . ' - . . . -  . . . . . . .  " 'mulat ingPlansfor th e vocational _-=..Brandy,• Xxx  Hennessy ,  .,, per  bottle; :- . . . .  $ 2 10 ~ 
i. t+.. h0use at Kowloon; :Cl~ina,  • Yeggmen blew.open a vault in trai,ning of_returned soldiers, and  ~ " xxx  Mm.v4nn " ' " ' " .  " " '~  - 
, ",,.~,:~ / ". :.'.2~, " ~. / / ' the U .S . .~0vernment  build'ing at " .... : .. • . . .. tJ ' ~ - " - -  . . . . . .  " "  U 
• + : vma~as  resumedcneor tens ive  St Paul, secur ing $600 and  ,$1, ,proposes ;to. mstlt.ute .tra!nlng ~ Champagne,  Mumm's  Ext raDry ,  pet" pint bottle, - 2'.00 ~- ' 
: .7" i~]~n~e.? f° '  :2~10 '0~.men ' : .  : 000,000 *or t ]~ o f  revenue s~mps l  fa rms, fo r  the i r  benef i t :  " , - Claret , ,  per  bot t le  . . . . .  - - ,60and .50: . - - -  
: . ,uur ln  z~l "  g b theUn i ted  States  i Ne  w Un i ' :  " " " ' " .  - A rea l  0state* fi'rm h~s  L'sucd ---= G in ,  F ihsbury ,  ' Gordon ,Dry ,  per  bot t le ,  - .85 -=- 
' - • • ' : . . . . . .  .. . . . .  ;- • ,- ,, . . ++tea ~t;at;es a rmy plans 
'" Import;eu'~4t~U'VUUAJooin~g°la pravlfM fn i 'anat&mvn " MacKenz ie&Mannf° r$1 '500 '000  ~ "-''" _ ,Du  Kuyper . . -  : -  + . , " • " - 2 .00  .~. 
, - ~. • . - "  - . . . . . . . .  +_ f  a mi l l ion  . . . .  A.~ . • ,, ,.. :.. .++ • . . . . , .  . . , alleging fraud'and deceit in Con- _--= oV°rtlWine, per  bottle, - .: ./ . L00  and  .50 : 
• . flood on theL.Mlsmsslpp~ in- menym +rex years,r ecessltating nection 'with the sale of property ~ Sherry,  ' ' Bodega and  ' Blue Label, per +bottle; .'~5 - 
i: +.: dndaf, ed .many southern towns, " an  expendi ture  of $600,000,000. at Port Mann,  .' wh ich  Wasxepre -  ~ Whisi.:y.~ Scotch, .-1.75,. 1,50, 1,3,5 and  1.25 
i .:~.. 'Yuan Shi Ka iwi l l Lbe erowned • The  temperature  was  very low ' . . . .  ' " "' ' " " " ' ' '" ~ tented as the :terminus .of the = . .  "-. Rye ,  - - ~ .- 1.25 and  .75  ,= 
+ mperor  of Chma in+ February.  ul Vancouver~on Tuesday, with c .N .R .  . ~ Rum,  per gallon, 8.00 per bottle, - 1.50 
formingalshipbuildingcompany.Vanc°uver manuf cturers ,  are thered,resultdoing.c0nsiderabletha(three fireSdamag .OCCUr, •Civil servants throughout  tlie ~.. L I  Q U .E  U R S :  Absinthe, Benedictine, Curacao, Cher ry  p~ F ~ 
provihce have  Subscribed a larR'e + Brandy,• Cherry .Whisky ,  Creme de Menthe,  Pousse Care, *= 
All. prisoners 0 f  war  r~ow in  Tacoma hospitals haVemany sumfor  a.gift+to Sir R ichard Me:  - • Russian Kummel ,  and  F rench  Verm0uth .  " -ffi 
Hongkong wiil be sent.to Aus-  patiei'its suffering f rom the sud- Bride... A t  the'ex~.premier'~ i+e - ~nm~ttnumn~m~i~:l~i~rs~t~ti~ni~t~]~lmnt~3iAt~ni~t3~i~u~r~ 
tralia, : --, " " den 10st of their ..• acccu§tomed quest, the  fund  will b'e usedto  
: I t i s  ~now"' ° pro'p0sed to fo rm a liquor, outoff  by the"dry"  law.., furnish a ward  in the -Roya l  : . . . .  - - - -  r 
i 
"r em-  ' Exp ' '~O"  Ge lDnera rayage and Fr ightinge ' battalion :of '+'fightlng parsons"  Count  Okuma.  had  a nar row Jubilee Hospital: +,a~,,~ . in.Caniida. :- escape f rom .assassination a t  Four  hundred  thousand i' 
"' Tok io  on Wednesday ,  wh- .n  two  p loyees  of-  ra i l roads ,  enter ing  LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared, to supply pr ivate 
.Russia is, tak ing  s teps  to  obta in  bombs  were  thrown at  h i s  motor  Ch icago  arevdt ing  on the  ques -  night. Our stages meet all t ra ins atandsouthPUbliCHazeltonC°nveyanceSorNew H/m lto .-day n ; a .$100,000,000 c red i t  in the  
United States, " :- car. " .. lion °f striking as  a result°f the 1 I 
• " " :  "~ i The Un i ted  States  S tee l  Cor - l compan ies '  re f tma l  to  grant ,  an  i BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD 
Br i ta in  @i i la l low theAmer iean ,  porat ionhasL increased  the  wages  e ight -hour  day  and .  t ime.and  a![ Consign your shipments in Our  _t~ u(3y I~uJ - I - -  ~ LVJl ~a t 'q~Ct~' - -y  
- Red  Cross  to  sh ip  hosp i ta l  ' sup-  0~ 240,000 men t0  percent ,  swe l l -  ha l f fd r  over t ime.  Care for: Storage or Delivery. +- -  
[ Address all communtcat4on~ to nazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZEL,TON p l ies to  Germany.  i+ + ing  the  payro l l  $13,000,000 a The  Man i toba  government  has i  ~ . . . .  - -  
S t renuous  e f fo r ts  a re  be ing  ~ear. '. 
pledged~jtsdlf to pass .the Mae-[,.....~.. _ : . . . 
made to  br ing l ) roh ib i t i0n f0rward  Seat t le  b rewers  lost  the i r  lega l  dona ld  v roh ib i t ion  ac t  and  submi t  - ~ 
: as  a Domin ion  i ssue .  + i i .  
• bati~le to  prevent  the  dest ruct ion  i t  to,  a re ferendum.  ' Measures  | G  T .P .S .S .  Serv ice  to  VANCOuvER,  v I c L - ~  " I 
' Eas tern  : ra i l roads  re fuse  to  o f  beer  remain ing  on hand a f te r  fo r  woman su f f rage ,  d i rec t  leg i t - I~  T ( )R IA  and  SEATTLE .  :' 
g rant  an  "e ight~h0ur  day ,demand-  the  dry  law beCame Operat ive  on la t ion  and  compulsory  educat ion  i~ .  GEORGE leaves  Pr inCe  Ruper t0nS"  S .  SaturdaysPR iNCE~~-~ 
ed  by400,000 employees .  Jan .  1. - ~wil l .also be  in t roduced.  ~[ a t  9 a .m.S .S .  PR INCE JOHN leaves  Pr ince  
Vancouver  t rades  and  labor  Aust r ia  made +the audac i , ,us  re-  Vesuv ius  is  s t i l i  in  e rupt ion ,  !~ Ruper t  on  Tuesdays  a t  7 p .m.  +L j j i~ l~=.__  i 
but  author i t ies  be l ieve  there  wi l l  counc i l  u rges  the  appo in tment  . . . . .  ~ ft..~- ~. .~._  ~ - . . . .  , : - '  i~ ' ,  Passenger Trains leave Hazelton on Tuesday~ and Fridays al; 10#.8 
II be no  serious consequences. 'of ' -~  . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  t°' '-" ~t"m" ~"t'<t*' "sPeCkS ! W ~ 'a'm', f°r Prince Rupert, e°nnecting with above hteamers. " l a pUOllC uexenuer ,  io r  tne  t E ou . . . .  , .. . , • precautions for the safe y o f [ [  astb ndPsesengertrainsleaveHazeltonat6:08p.m, onMondays ! Separation a l lowances  to the I oen.etit of prisoners WhO cannot; I Austrian subjects who are be;no, r B and '~hursdays for Edmonton, Winnipeg, '.L'oronto, Montreal, etc 
o . . .  • J , s  ~ • • • . • 
• aggregate two mi lbons amonth .  [ ,A.. St. Lbu is  elect.Tic ra i lway Golcond a. .The lgovernm~nt  re- | baggag.ecar .. ,,'. ~'- ',, . . . .  +;,-.+.,. ^. +.~..-a • . . o .: ] 
It is est imated that Saskatche- ]line .was compdl led .t0 suspend fuse to take anymehsures  on be- | _ _L~or :xu~ mmr~magon, :..:-.~.-~-,:.+ .,,... ,,~,:, or s+..t.amsh]p. , etc, 
. , .- ,.... T ~;~.' ; :. • . l itppty r+o u.ny ~...t.x..~gent.'or r,o z,.aoerc ~avlason, ~euernl Agent, 
[operat ions  the  o ther  day ,  the ives  ha l f  of,  the  ahens  wh ich  they  do Prince Rupert,  B.C. • wan Tat,+riiersLl0st $~,000,000'last . " - ' i . . . . .  - " 'm '* i I 
.season owing  to noxious. .weeds hav ing  Sto lena  third of a mile of not take..ot+:'?behtt|f'(if British 
'n._:,_ . . . . . . .  v . . : . . ,  : wi!reoff,thepolqs. • .' ' subjeets..h'oldin~+!ithal:'i.f they . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
co~'merce.,forTCanadal,_d;.opi)ed -The ob ject  16 fa  Conference  o f  - o - , -  wSUffdrsfr°m:":'mlh~nar'ble:'at!ack : _~.~:~x: .~- .  :." " ~A~ssa~d..L. ~f i¢~ and . ]~ In~ 'Of f i ce :  
" . . . . . . . . . .  • ch . . . .  • : ' . • • me re p nSlOl try t:ests it;n t;nelr . • " _ Crafts llail~lug. 578 our street " : dead at Ottawa,  of, heart dmease  urch. representatives just he d + " . . , ~ ~ '  ~.- I .... ~,,x'~e,n,,-,,,~o n~._ . l~  
" • • ' " , ' l ' ~ v ~Aa-1  " , , . rv  t .# v Ju.:.~ J t~ ,  I~ ,  %J ,  ' • ' ' " " :' a . . . . .  " + :own country. '... . • . • ., • vr.i+.^+ o,.-,^.. . . . . . . .  ,: ..-.. t: Garden..Cnty, N.Y., was  to . . . . . . . . .  -- " " - "~'  ":= -"  ~'-'L'l"n.,--' ~ . . . . . .  r..tr..+'~.eo 't,...- 
:+u ¢cu o tu~s  mar lne ls  nave  o e . .  . . . . . .  ~ , ,. ,, . . . .~ . . . . .  , . .  [ .uc  r~sm[© or  a .  ~+tmlvan  ~+~I I  
re'storedorder in; Ha+vii, .where o~+ n..:.~ne, way  ..lOT the unlt;y ot "" . r ' .m,+, ' +ynopsm o f  t...,om mmmg ixeg+l....r:.p..r~md~l.._A.~jemmdmmlm ,... ;mmm 
th~r . . . .  -: ..... , _.-. + ~ - '. uhrlm;tan cnurct~es . ~ " • : ' -'~-£. %..',. latione . . . .  .l~Smplmuea ..t~'~. by the+ late ft.. O'Sul-. : :~  
~. e. was  :a. revolutaonary out- + " ' ~ "+ " • " , ,~  ;:~+-.+..+..+..+..+..+~'Y ~"~ / , nvap.t .F.g.S., S+ yem-s ~th  . I !~  
break. +++~'., i.." ~.!i+:' ... • +.. : A l though. there .  a re  several+,.  ~ ~ ~ ' , ~  : OALmin in+~f  the rJominionl [ : " vman &Son,+, ~wmmea. .  ++. +. "~>i  
~ l " " '  + ' ' '  " l " " ' " ' " ' L seats..va,cant,fedei+al there-will be no  r.--:. ' ~ ~ '  + ~/~I .' C in Manitoi~a, Saskatchewan an~ ' ' '  ' Ufl~B+'PAI.' + + '  . . . .  ' :1  + ikk  : L . l : + : 
S l r S a m ' H u g h e s s a y s t h e  gov-  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' " " " IHAZ I I  . ,+ , .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  by-elections at. present : .. " e • . Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the .' " . ' ":.+ 
ernment  h+a~. :n0  ,nt~,Otlon o f  m-  no+; .+In if6 . . . . .  ~t, , , . ,o,  . . . . . .  ' ~ ' ~  Northwest  Territories and in apor t ion  . . . . .  - -  
. ' . • • - . ,  - -  , , , , ,  ~ + % y ~ z z z v ~ , ~ . ~ , , ~ +  v~(2~.z l -  . ' . '  ' . . . . . .  fo r  ~ " ' uOaUc lng  compulsory  servJce in . , . . .+ . . . _ . -  -+ . ++ ' • l of the Provmce of Brztmh Columbm,[ ~ p~. odfurom_.opomon.thy~w~rd.,tlt per , 
~. .~. ,  . . . .  ~- ,' .'+ ;.......:. r cles De mle£1 toT a time. " ' ' i Tend~,~, ¢,,,. ~..,.;.t,,~:.. ~f q .... ,....~.. [ may be leased for a term of twenty-one [m.°,P~Ln-~-..-+'~m-c%~ x.'at, rite m.m~., om~, .~..... " 
~41~I I~ I~U{I I ,  " . /  : - . " .~  - - . " . <- -  . . . . . .  - - .~ i~. . . . .+41~ ~.  +.p j~, ,+~ •~,  . • - -  . " I t l l t411 .zuu~l  lu l t l  I~ I~I IO l lD~I~ a l l  WP~I  l ib  a l l  L~I{ I I~  wn le  . 
+ ,"  +-++: ~='T. ~::"+ ' : ' ' ' r~L_^__t~____' : _  .,_ . :: ' thoYukoaTelc i l raphLine.  ]years a t  an+annual re n ta lo f  $1 a..n/[~e~o~pL.t~l _. m~..~t~ obtainable [n .melton ' 
' i~rnm .i:h~ ~nig",'A'¢'= ~'~.i.',.b,.~.&l ' '.t.tlt~ t~lXlo~trgo n gne expol'Ea-.[ c~t~at ~ . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  Isere. ~ot  more than , z ,~acres  Will (#~m~°~t  .~n..~ortn.e_.L2rJ~ff. S~r~;mAM_erntore  
• " -  . " "  . ' •  • " v , v u  ~,a .  i lV I .  O~O +I°~IL I I  ~anac l . '+  . [ ;o  ~ • • , +d • • h ' uru.vB1~nl[romQrlo~l~l~oIC~ll~tlDl~la~41~nt I t tho  products  , the ~f. a rmem of  A lber ta  r " " ' ' for pundermgned . . . . .and. endorsed, . Tender... A plncatlon . . . . .  for a leas+ must be made u~v~m~ 
. . . .  -: ... • . . . . . . .  ', " : .  neut ra l  count r ies  has  been • ra i~ed;  I ackmg Supphee, : wm oe recexvca by t~e applicant in perm)n.to the Agent  l~ ": . ' 
laSt year., reeeWed/nearly. .  $150,'- 06enin=t' -e "" " . . . . . . . .  .until 4 P.M., on Tuesday,. March 7,1916, loT Sub;Agent of the'district 'in w~ich I " . . " " • : 
nnn nnn , ~ +. P g 0 unneo  ~taees  mar -  for the ackiug of material  and su lies he ri hts a lied for are si +++,~vv,.: :. : :+".' +.' .: • , .. ~ . . " ,. ~P . pP t ' g ' p tuatsd. " . . ~,+ .,.. . '. " 
"'- .  • '+' : .......... ': .... :... i ket to Canadmn.breeders .  , .f.er pomta alvng ,the-Yukon telet~raph In surve~e~ territory the land must I +'. ' '' ' '~ +. ~ ..°~ • 
' u la inese  in  t~e Un i te ( t  a . .+~. ,  : . .~ . . . line oetweqn rtazeiton and Atlin, in the I be described by sections, or legal sub- I : ~ • L' 
a re  r - i s i  -~"  ="~'+ '~ '~ ' -  ~ " "~=,~1 "' R iots :  resu l t ing  f rom a s t t  ikb of]  cdurse Of the seasons 1916; 1917 and I divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed [ Con lmaerc~l  p r in t~,  a t '  '" :' : :  
. , :.'~K ~;mmzon. -uouar  tuml l .~ot . i  , , , .~t .~ +. .  V . . . . . . . . . . . .  I £ t~L~, . .  ,:.,, " ' • ' ": • : I!erritory the t rac t  applied for aha i lbe[  , . + . :, , , ~ ' ,  ~' 
fo t ' , .a  re~blut t~n ~ga ins t  t l i e .new i ~: ' L~"7~+~'~ ., ?~. :~, :~-"~=ww- ,  i Forms of tender and speeifieationmay, staked out by tho applicant himself. '  / . 'Pl.i l~ ~lt~l~'l~o &L- .~t~ ' ~' , 
mdnarch~ ' .... : . . . .  " .+. - vnlo, resumteu .m ~ne oeath  oflbe, obtainedfrom Mr. J. T. Phelan, .. Each+ application must beaccompanl,-I ', , "  . . . .  v+:,+,+,,.,.,.t~ ,~.,,:ira~.r.,,. / : : 
"'~.', : . .  : ',, , , I ~nn~ . i ,~ .~." : t~ ¢.'.,t . . . .  a n.~' l  Bupdrintende~tt of': Governinent Tale- e~ by a fee of ~ ,  which will be refund- I" :, ': ~ '~' . . . . .  -"  ' 
I ' -0h~i~Ho ~t' :"  . L . . . .~  . .  : _17""  .... ~: ' .+~. ,~: . ' v~,  " "~ ""'~ graphs, Vancouver,, B ,  C., :Mr, Wm. ea if the r ights.appl ied for ,are nu l l  " . . . . . . . .  . , '  ' ' . . . . .  :: ' "~  : . :  ~.+ 
, ,~ m v , , -u~u ~ re- i  aamage ot  a min ion  uonars .  ' ] Honderson', District Superintendent of ttyailablet but not  otherwlse;. ':A royal- /"  '(. • ' : . '  '~ ::.'+ : : '  .+; 
lease :  ~i ibt i : /~f , 'mi i i tar .v  a~ef r0mJ  ~, , .  : . .  . . . , ,+  GovernmentTelegraphe, VictoHa,B.C., ty  shall oe pata on .m9 mer~nantamel .  - . [ ': ' " L I 
civ i l  n:~, ,~a~o:  ~, , i~ i , -~  : -~ ' -~:  i ~ne:  xe~era l "government  wi lU  and frot0 the G-ovemmont Telegraph outpUto f  the mine at  the  rate of five | ,' .L . . . .  : j .  " "' /+ '-- ' '  ":". '+ : L" ~' ' !~ 
' wit61:w;~n~'~7~"i::r'"~V'{':~''i ~'  !~°m p~lnegxit: :s i :~.~SfU~ea~ k p :° : jd .0 , f ° r  ~gjntt~at, ts~:nt~iB~e~e~:~e~BeCl~:  ce,~s e_p;re~3 operating the mine shall [ ~ ' ~ 2 ~ / '  . ' ;  , / '  "* ! i  
' +' : . .  "" , : "  ,~ " ' " ' ' I , n i ts  ' tO I . . . . .  " ' , . , : ':- furnish the Agent  w i th  sworn re turnsL  ' ~ . ' . • ' " , , "  ~ " l  
• Germahy 's ' fo rmgn c red i t :has l fa rmers '  w i th  the  nb jont  n¢ l  :Peraona tendering are notified that' account ingfortho fu l lquant [ tyo fmer - ] ' .  ~ ' ' ': ' . . . . .  [ [[ ~ : + [ : [ : ' :~ 1 
rea:che 'd '~. lAw'~i |n+t~'  o .. .~_~=~.:  , ,@ d , } ~" " : k ["  J " # ='  "~--'. " - ' [ tenders  Will. not be cbnsider~d unless! chantab]e ,*coal /mineff and.,.pay the /  , . . . .  { '#[ ]~ '~ :. . . . . . . . .  i ' : ~ i  
.~. . . . . . .  ~+ . . . . . . .  ~x~vt ,uu~y increas ing  IlveBt;OCK proouct lon .  [made on the rinted forms su lted royalty, thereon I f  the  coa~minin + ' " ' ""- 
i s  dmcgunted  21+per. cent in  the[, ,,,_ ,,.,. , . - .  . . . . . .  ]tmdeigned wlt~tbeiractualmgnutures, rights are not .being. ol~.rated;,,uo~l ... . , m  
|]iilt~d'~tntw+ . ' '+' . "+ ~: '- 'I'" .the r resoyeermn "cnurcn In ] stating their occupation++ andplacee oflreturns should be furmsbed at le~tl : ' . . , . ~  :, . ,::i . ' . . ."~.:~ 
r V ":~':77 ~ '~ . . . .  " + ' # = = ~i= r ~ t ' lOanadavoted  fo r  ~ church  u iHoa l  rasidence. In the pate of r ims,  the loncoayear .  . . . .  ' ' ' I" . . . . .  ~ '~.~.~ .... ' . . . . .  ~ ' "  ' " " )~, l~J  
~ #t^~_~' .~k^~, ' ,~._~'  L._ '.L.:.~J,'_/, ' ' . . ;  .~ .^  ^^^ . . . . .  [actual  eignature, the nature of the pc- [ Tl~olease willinclude thecoalmin ingl~  . : : .. [~t .#| l~t ' ,  ,., : + ,., " ". .... " , ~  
I~CO~I I IbU I IU~t  .L IU[ I I  I ,  I I~  I I I I L IUL Ie  0 0 , : , . ,  ~.;.. ,,. , , , . .~! ,  ...+ . . . . . . . . .  ., . ].,!y:a m~ r.tty o t o~,u~,  wn icn  is'  1 cupation an dplaco of residence of each I rights_only, bu.t.the lessee may be  p e~ I'-: OMINEO.A  :A .~qmm.~.+b.~~ ~' .~ , . / - . . -  ~ ' !~ 
• , we~c say  :a  co la  snap . i s ,  generai, ' l . ,  not  considered_ ~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  su f f i c ient  to  .~nstifv. I~nomuer of the nrm. must  bo, given. . I mitred, to. urcnask- wnatover, avallaole I.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . x . . . . .  . . '.:,,., 
. . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  '+" "'= . . . . . .  + Each tender must be accompanied b [ surface ng~to may be conettdered~+ n o t . ,  I I L 'I D ISTR ICT  ' ' '~ .... ' "7' : I ~  
' w i~h~ext romely  low. temperature[ the  fo rc ing .o f  un ion  • upon thel~in~aecopted cheaue on a char ter~ essary for  the working of thomineat  NOTICE i S  i " "  ~ '~ I  ' '  = ~ . . . .  ' r " i : ' :  
• ,r zn  m~my. 'p lace~.  , - . [minor i ty~, ,  ~,  " . . . .  ~ ' .  \ JlJank, payable to ~e orderof  the Hon- therate ,° f ,$!0 . '~ an re!re. - , '  lance with tl~e S~u~Y~.'~l~:~ ~1actS"  " -•':~ 
" " - ""  ,' " ' "  '~'- "+' ":"~-:' ' - ' ' ' " + + ' " ,~urable the' Minister o f~ ' t ' t i *  v ._ . , . . , i  fo r  xmx inzormaraon appuca~ionn . . . . .  _ , .  . . ," , '* ."=~m~ 
' ' ' " ' '" 'I' " d I & L' I O ~ i0  'despat¢l~ says  Ger -  I O . . . .mo; . .~&. . , , .~£, . . , .~.^~.  t . . .^  ]~qual  to 'te~'rmr cent. +1"0~'¢ +~'~'t~h"~ should:be made ~ the Secretary o f tho le.~+.~m_x°~nP i.n_e°me, ang. ,qpOOl .,.rex; : : :+:/-I~I~ 
. : . , , ;  i ',,/, ; . , . . - .  ,..+', / v . , , . ,u ,mu,  , .m.u~m~.b .~t t~ l~ u~tv~n,~ ~ . . . , r~_  . • .v ' . ' "  T~. .  i De~, tmen t. O f the Intertnr Ottawa /u~ue+ueuunulevleuunmormne xaxamion +' . , ' "+ ' iB I f lM  
• - mttny :+made,  oVer tures : to  Russ ia / - - . t~ .  ~.oo '~ nnn, .~=t i . .  ~:'_u [~.mgunt pt}ne-+tenaer,.wntcn:wm, oe ^. ~ . . . .  A~.+ ^.  ~,,E ~. . .~  ~$/Aet" ,  and "Publ ic Schools Ac~t" are ; ' " l  
'~ , .  . . . . . .  ' • . • '•v  ' " ' , '+  • • U['U~/O £t#[ t t ,  V W I U ~ J  lllfflll~ WllnMl Xortetted i f '  ' +. w ~. + +. . . . .  ,+.~,.~++©,,. ' .  +', , , : . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p , the pot+on tendering de- , du ~nd . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ahd  , Ja~a~i  for. ~ se  arate  eace  ' ,  ' " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " cllne . . . . .  , . . Dominlon.~an~s~... , e . ayable on : the  ~i.r d of. Jan -  .,., '.'.,L ~ 
' ' ' '  J' I : '  L' + ' ~ d ' '  + ' ' I  I ' /  P ' ' I ~re ,benng produced at  the  rate of  I . . . .  to enter  into a po.nt:ract ~vhen ; w ++ + +,+ , .+ 
• " DU W~'B e tus~ ' ': . ' ,  -: ~ ' + . , oaueuu n , toaosoor tml  to'complete • . . . .  , , • " ". - . . .+  , 
. .  ~ . S+ " " - 11  + • = . . . .  " " " ' = = r e ' =' = the Omlneea Assessment. Distiqct am. 
' " ~t , ' .  " f , | : ' *  .'~r ? +; +:; ' •• -  n ' 00 '000  a month .  Ttte number . ]~e Wor~°~ontra~t~ for. '  I f  thetender  , ' '  Deputy Minister of the Inter ior . /duo and nay-h i ,  -+ m,~ nm~. . I+ . . , . i a  ' ::. i ~ l  
'r = "' " <:" Tha ; '  B rntbnn ia  ' company : has  [o f  men employed.m the  indust ry  [be. not .neceptei.  the  .cheque will be I ...1N.B:-U.nauthor.ized" pu.b/ioati.on nf hn  the+Provincial Government Budding., L ' [ r  ~ 
. . . .  :- ~k .~; ; _k~~i '  r)_.=_',_,+,_ ' .  W"  • I L . __ :+, .  ;~ .~^ . . . . . .  i retumeo.- . .  .+ "+... , " " :~=" ' :  ~: " lUllS+mlverussmen~wlx|~n°c°epatax°r'llntheTownofH~olten B C.  • • .+ : "~:~'~m 
+"', . " ' ]oVMI~IIb ' J211 ' JC 'U I . t~ I  tS l l ver  mlne,  in is  near ly  Vt / , t~U . . . . .  • " %~ ed a= ' . . . .  a . . . .  " ~ .  ~ i I . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' ' 4 ; ' i "  ' ' } . . . .  : i ~ 
. . . . . . . .  . .. +,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • .Th ,Dep rtment does not bind ~tself Th e n tic . . . .  +!:, .++'; M.xmo, *fo  a prlc+'said ,t0 reach I .=.=__ o_ l, p accept 'he io e.+ o? tondor, + ' L+ ' I ' . . . .  {' ' LL"  ' ' : '  I '+ ] :q" [~ ' l~:  ~ ~ '~ '  ~ ' ~ " ~ +  ~: ' : ' '  ' II ' '+ : ~ ' ~ : ' ~  
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THE MINER.WAR BULLETINS Jtenegrobn the river Lin~e,' also[, : ~ ' : i " ' 1 ~ : i . '  I 
/~' ..- ~ , ' - '  " k'~ having sufferea ;en0r~mbuS ' losseslhawbe antaken.  ' ~ / ? i ~  :'/': .:,:,! 
[[  MONDAY, JAN. l0  J l  fin our attacks and being disor, [ London: The Austrian elaim, t ~ i ~  ::i ../: Y: : ~ 
% JJ [ganized by the failure of his[the occupation of Mount • Levees [ ~ -  ..:.. ,'~. ::] 
Allies Leave Gallipoli I desperate e0unter-attacks, has [has not been substantiated," I t [ ~ ~  " i i /=• ' ; '  
,__~_ , ~. '. .... • ,~  . • . [shown no s ignof  activity be.vbiidlis r~garded' with uneasiness in [ ~ ~ " .  ;:: ! "~ 
Sir~nhaO?e" t omcmu.: .~enera![feeble attempts by arti l leryadd[Italy,, as tl~v'hi~uhtain d 0 ~ n i n a t e s ~ : '  ! . . . . .  ~i. ~1 
i¥.l.Ull['Ot~ repor t8  l, naT,  . " : . ~ , • • , . ,  ,. . ' . , : . . , - - , , . ~ , . , . ,  . • ' t  , "  
p. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hand grenades to Interfere withlOattaro Bay, the Austrian n a v a l J t ' ~ . ' . . ~ '  .... - I 
,= Uuulp~e~u evacua¢lon oz Ualli . . . .  on  the whi I ' ; • , . . . ' u~vxxN~A AS~b'SSMENT . . . .  ''r'~"' " . . . . . .  . . . . .  the  work of our men in consolid- [base, and is within ran e of Cet o e ~t was qumter than - ' •, , . . . .  
. . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . .  fating the po~tmns they have[tmje, the Montenegnn capital [ °n:hea~°h; It~te eWna~iqeU~e~ent,!han NU:~D&slSh~re~b~SvMEN~!. : 1 pou nas oeen successzu,y carries . . . . . . . .  ,, • • . g " us . , - ,,. • D ISTR ICT  . . . .  ,~: ..... . 
UUt  ~il ~ne guns ana nOWll;zers ,, ' ' ,, . , "... " "g~ -.~.~,.--':- '. '. .... • • [~,,,- [ r_ . . . .  ~ _,_ .._~:zffi,._:., Four of our sere lanes sent Uourt of-.Revmzpn a~ A al. under ( | were got away, with the exce tion "'""' • - . . . . . .  =n •~,~SeSm wez[ J ~ u ~ i , , . ~ • ,  , 
P H as' . . . • ........................ ou~ yesmraay nave noc yel; re. and the "'Public Secho~T--';: ..... ':":~ of seventeen worn out guns I . " Temporary  Cam / Par]s: The German forced i n l ~ % , Y ; Y e "  .~- 
" ' " + ' ~ '  ' , ' . " "  U ' ~ ' ' "m ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ " ~ . . . .  u .  , "  - , '  ~ r~mg.~ne:  .a~.e .~.men~ r ,o .qe , ,o f : the ,  .~"~ wh,ch were blown up by us be-] London' The t,h mp gne re-IC a pa .e  ost heav, y on : ,  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " - ' .  ~ - ~ ,  • Ida~ and Su-ao , ,  , ~  ,~ . . . .  I ~ ~ E  , zore leaving,  uur  casua,~,esJg,on ,n ~rance, na'oncenegroana,' .  - " '" ."- ,  . . . . .  ~"=.  u - - j ~ t h c e % • e ~ i - ' : ; , : =  i 
ambunted to'dnemembbr'of the lAsi&tidTu/-key are the theat~rs! dertook a determined~offendive.[~~'.'~6F~i - ,[ 
British rank and file wounded. [of the war that are absorbin~ the !Three division's (60,000) advanced j~smzemen~ ~.ays m th'eValeah0~ita- tbe~bur o~.~11 b'c lbek" in"th~oren~on.  :~ !i 
' ' • • . . . .  • o . ' .. . - and Mondant  districts, our artil . 'Dated.at Hazelton,'B C ,  " -:";.", ' There were no easualtms among[greatest interest. In all of them m the face of a terrific 'artlll'd~-y Jl - : . . . .  "J • Ddce~hber 20th' ~ " - -  ' ''''~-'' ! 
the French." [heavy fighting is takin~r nlace fire, which took heav'y t~]l. Thel ~, ery aes~royeu an enemy snel~er. [.., .Rq, w, wn~' .~:~a~v~,vx~ .. '......' 
Wewsl~pStmkByMine  J A f te r  the Germans had taken!  German f ° rces ,whtchmcluded lda-ev - - , -  g nava l leyon  Mbn[  ~. , .  Judge .ot the .= : -  
• " regiments  of  the im eria] uard " y umng an enemy "a~mcK on, . " uou'rc of Revls~n "and A~@~al  London: The British battle ~abdu[ 700yards o£French trench. ], . .- • P g ' [6U/" ---'=' . . . . .  '" - ' ' " " ! " ' 
s t rucka  mine  Owing to thelly nearlY all the tevr~tory lost ' In[ " ' -" g s _____ , • - - . . . - '  .^. [ if iFee'si in.leunde ~- J - : "~.  ~ . . .  i 
heavy sea'it had to be abandoned[additibn, On the' heights of 'the ] stopped the first wave of the at. ;l~s;mJa.S a vm_~l°n em mere.  un [f~m ~ the~ ~,~ess~Wo~'~9~)em~e~ca~ : '~BiB 
' ~tacz as the enem', ie:" "~- f'-- I , y uacz me squauronurop-:l~tes:essment Dlstric~ to Chkr le= " /md sank shortly afterward The [ Meuse a heavy French bombard- I ~ -~ ~,~ ~er- _^,~ ~,__~ . . . . . . . .  " - -. - |Vic~or Smith b ^ -~-L .~-~~' --~'' ~ .  " 
~l~;n'= ~,~ . . . . . . . . .  +~,~." ^~]m~nt  d;d c~=,t .~ . . . . . . . . .  ,man parapets., Therewere  four[ p~ uumus, on me ranway sm~mnldav .  , of' N ^ ~, - '~ ' -~'"~'%~me ~ , , . = , , ~ .  ' ~ u  :"-I~ -..:~. ~ ....,..~..,-~ - -~  ~=~,,  u,. [ . . . . . . . . . .  ~,-~-- um,,=~;u ~o 1 ;ne / . . .  _ '. ' at  q ' -~-to o .a  ~,... u^. ,~. .^ ~=_, - -  . _ , . . ,o,,,n pur- . ' - -~  
_.,t. . . . . . . . .  ~ "" " • |Germa-  ~-^-~=- " ' /mfim attempts On our line The ,--~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~.uv~?,u uttrTjsuance .OI a 'rax.:~ate¼held by ,  s[tid ~, 
w~tuuu ~any  roSS OI iize. Umy I - ~ ,~,e~. .  " /last atta-k ' -~  LL,. .." ,. I racks, near Volono, afterward' ~.se.ss°r .o.n" oraoo..ut t_he l t th .day. of ". I 
tWO men were injured " ' War  Notes 1 , . ~ ,e~ ue~ween tne nnes~ returnin safel . _ . . . . .  uc.m~er; J~.l~t:-oz a, ~and= singular ~r-' " 
• ' ' " ' - Imany Germans who surrendered I g y. to qur nnes. [~mn paroels.-or tracts of.~.agaVandpre., f~JJ 
, The. K~ng^,Edward VII wasJ. London: Turkish forces es t i - [  . . . .  " IEnemy aviators threw.bombs onl~!s~..-gtu, a~, 1~ing, ah'dbelngl~the m 
nUll[; in. IUUZ ancl was of 16,350 mated at  more than 200 000, and THURSDA JAN. 13 without doin n . . . .  , , ;  'known anddeeeribed as'-- • -~ , ' 
tons. ,several thou§and guns have been/ l [  ~ g a y damage • 
/~[ [ ' I A ~  undw~ded one Ga~enng on Greek  Frontier |released for us~ elsewhere b,, the I ~. . . . .  J u___.a,, ....... - ....... . :, .qu i t  interest in . . . .  
. . . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  . .  . a [ . / ~o~,a j ta~z  x~u~= ~tt lgn¢  l ass 'co  Got  Uhendndr~o ~dd fOr t~-sdven 
~'arm : A aespatch to the ]ac~xon oz me Allies ]n evacuating/ Bill Will Pass | New York: Four escaned ore-I,(. 14~), 'Gr°up •°ne• (1), and:,pa~ ~'(slxty- [ ]  
Temps from Saloniki saYs~ the Gallipoli peninsula • " c e r s  of the German . .,- :'"/rex (66)" ac~s) of, the~Sou~:~]~t quaY'- I "Th '  ' . . . . .  """ ' ' . ' • . London: . Amid  scenes of up . . . . . . .  crmsers :In- ...~r of-- Lot~..Roui~f~ed., hundi-e¢l and '. ',. | er  : " . ,  . .  , . :  . , . ,  . • . t~  - . tx ,  , ,uu  l |uuMl~ u i  . , . .  . . . .  , . .  . ,  JU~LSt ,  rK4 ; .  • . . • " .  • . . . .  " G m  , oop bo..  ,hel om=oo  O'o,ook T*o/,o, 
~Sor:°nmams:a~l inrnt~ e ~U~oa~'ao ; l~t : ; [ , t~t~. :  _stran.ded th , r ty  Ide[;:ted a m t,o .to re ject  the / :a~l i~n:  ° 'K ;~: '~o~ne new mr! , f i .  ' [ua";ernt~o:, t ~n~=hems~ai~e~,tygl_~.g - l 
Gievgel i ,  Doiran,  S t rumni tza  and j'':'-" "• ..... eas~ oz ~am z and al l• l~. =~uryservlce s.m oy a voce Of /w i , , , . .  - ' _  _=•  , . . : . . . ,were  nv~ng[wh~e title•i.s•..ot.~,~gis~re~i.~der.~e .~1 
. . . .  l i ne  memners  oz  ics crew were l~Z m~u. lmmeoiate]va f terwm:d!  -=~,, u u~one s mrow oz  tne/proweion.o~.tlie ' Land Re~sh 'y ,~.et '~ '  ' ! 
t'ec i " • . . . .  " -  . :.. . . . . . .  , : are ired to • . ,  ~. • ~.Ch. are estimated at five or[asphyxmte& according to officers J the house acceded to the nremi,,.,~ ] Dup °nt powder  plant, "wherein= r.~etU.. , .<. contes.t.die,:c]mmof 
. " " . ~ . . . . . . .  explosions occurred last week:: [~a~a o~thPsr~,~cSerf~nno~t~e¢~noVe.. '! six dlVlmOns . of the.Spanish steamer Valban [request by. passtng the second[' . ' ' .[dou Otherwise oil andca" ..po . . ] 
On Ruamm Front era .staving here from Calais. Ireadmg of the bill without divi / Washington. A petition, bear [~ill'b~ for ever es~- -ed  -a aloof you " 
sudden thaw after the cold snap L0ndon.  Tbe Austro-Germansl~-- .~ ....  "=~...;~,..,.," . , " [{  ,, " " = m = q ~ "  . .  "And i ~ ~!i ~,,=., . : ~/.:- 
. . . . .  " ' ~ , ,o  ur~t ,abu , .  ~o ~teu~er  s Uo  • _ . • ,,. : . . . . _  . . uezam~ ox  a caved~ oi" 
filled the trenches with water, are stud to have abandoned hope IFo-rteen s '~:=- ='~ -: ,- " [ T~,~n~ #J~,, Jl~.~;,¢.=..~zl~ cercmcace .o1: .fie, 'Del}dens. being 
' ~'~ . . . .  J ,  - ,-p.~ ut unknown no- I a ~¢uu &#lie ~'~Og~[~ .mea ~e~ore me i'~gisti;ation, as 
and. only the German soldiem]o~merecap~ureofthe territoryltionaHtv are ~'u is ing around = e n . - -  , own.error,the, pe.rsonsentitledunde r 
saved the situatioii n the face of j lost in the recent fightin~, as- JCorfu :' A R0mefdespatch to the Of reace  su~ tax. arab; all persons oderved 
unexampled ifficulties." 
The population of the whole 
district has taken refuge in Cze~- 
nowitz, which is full of. Austrian 
wounded . . . .  
The correspondents ay the 
town is strongly fortified, but 
that it is not' expected to  hold out 
long, as prov;§ions are becoming 
scarce. 
Terrible Slaulihter . 
London: The n6wspapers .of 
Berlin and Vienna describe the 
sldUgliter On the 70.mile front in 
Galicia and Bukowina as the most 
reckless of the war.~ The Tentons 
are. awakei~ed 't~" the desperate 
Russianoffe character of the nSive 
by the :eStimdte of 175,000cdi~ual. 
ties on both sides, " : • 
Four thousand:big uns. haw 
been in actio.l~ a lweek.witbout 
cessation. ~ ,Hun~redsi.df~German 
mael~ine g'fi~d ~i'~v~ b~en ~:n~sl~. 
ed ~ the Rh~iiin ai~fllery. 
The Adstro:Get~mtin first line 
trench'e~ wl~ich i were' protected 
by twenty-four rows o f  electric. 
ally charged •barbed wire, have 
been occupmd, by the Russians, 
who tore ou[,th~ .w.Ji~ W~itl~. in- 
sul~tedgrapples attached to or, 
mor:ed~~mp~i ~ ~a,~i' ::~:i .i ~ , r kr ] 
cofding to the .Morning Post's lStefani bureau Says• Corfu ad- Thlsl . . . .  uiidei ~' Sul~ser.tidn. (6~ of sectibn'165. 
• ~o, ,  pr,,aeetidn'298,ofthe,,Mumei., 
• pro' Ac~, or seotion,189Of the .'.'Ab- ~:| 
~. s.essment'Act,. 1903,'~ ox section 253:  i !  1 which notice under this Act is dis- ' pensed With ~s: hereinafter p~d~ied, 
• and those claiming through~ .oir qnder 
th~yn, !.~d .ell ~sona '  claiming any ~,TJi 
~~,==m~.==~ .in ,t~rest.in the: lan~ by 'virtue o~ any 
s ,. ~)onsd~ie~g~.anY ,~ iRe i~st  in the  |ddd '  " 
Y WHOSO. title i s '  not reg is .  
I ~  torod ' ~qder' th '  Provieio~[a'. o f  ~ls  . 
Act, shall be foi, everXe~t0Ppeddnd ~ - 
.-debarred from setting uprany, claim'.  
• to or in respect o f  the land, no sold , i 
situatiOn on: th ~ll I / - .  
n0W|tZ :!:'(1~ 
Petrograd correspondent, and as Jvices reporttha[~a French war- 
a result of Russian pressure, a 
general.evacuation of the forward 
,bases bY both Germans and Aus- 
tri~fis is ~foceeding vigorously. 
"For months past" adds the 
.correspondent, "they have been 
accumulating immense stores for 
~t spring advance. Vladimir- 
Volhynski was the forward base 
0~ the Austrian armies and Kneel 
Of the German arlnie& 
"The Kovel magazines are ,ow 
~ing  evacuiited to Chelm and 
tI~e Vladlm]r-Volhynslt~ rnaga.. 
ziries to Soddl, 
"The  Bdurse Gd~.ette's Dvinsk 
cor~esporidedt reporl;s that the 
Germ~i~ have  /ddo b~gun the 
aciJKtidn of Ponieswedh, in th~ 
ltic pi'bvificd§." i " 
, Ch.  
P'aris i ' :News recei~'e4 here 
fi.0m tt~Ustworthy sources is t~ 
the effe~t that soldiers of  the 
2~thBulgarian regiment attaeke~ 
t.he'dreektroops at tl~e front ie'r 
h~ar'WeStrina.und tried to o ccu. ] 
. ~ne encounter, says theTemps '  
8~donikJ" " ' ' • correspon den t, con tin ued 
f~r six hours and artillery on 
both Sides was used. -Two Hreek 
.ship ~ landed a i'detachment.. of 
troops on Tuesdhy evening, in 
order to prepare for the arrival 
of Servian troop~...~ 
British and Frencli ships have 
landed food an.(i, supplies in Al- 
bania for the 150,000 Servians 
who ha~e taken refuge in that 
counti, y. " . - • - 
Enemy Attempt in Greece 
Rome: . An Athefis despatch to 
Giornale d'Ital ia says: "An attael~ 
by the ~eutome ~:alh~s on the 
Entente positions, has begun with 
a bombardment of the British 
l ines in the D0iran zone, which asied the entire da~;~ - 
"The attacking try, ps are dis. 
tHbuted as follows: ~ he Germans 
On the west f ront  a~nd ~dniis. 
fir;: theBulftarians nd -.(he.Giev- 
lceli-Doiran .line; ..tl~e Turl~s on 
the east flank. " . . . . .  
. , ,  
fP# A.r, JAN. . , .  
London: An0therdedaive Sta~ 
~-- - r  . . . .  
To be SAFB froin dppendleitis 
take Adler-i-ks. ' 
One snoonfui of .this thorough 
bowel c~eanser r~inOve~, alifiost 
~u~Y CASe. of sour stomach, gas 
or Coimtip.atioii. , . ' : .  
YOu wall be astonished.at : he 
amount of old foul matter.the 
~IRst Spoonful will draw o f f .  ' ' 
Up-to .Date  Drug ,Stores 
HAZ~TON ::. " . ~ ' ~,.C.. 
• ' fo r  taxes .  ~' . . . .  
.Dated  a t - the  Lmld~Reg|s t ry  Of l tcc ,  '~ " . 
I at tne City Of Prin¢'~"Rtt~rt, Province . :- j 
of British .Columbia; thin 22nd.d~iyof . "'t 
December, A:D, 1915,., . '" .  . . . .  " : " " .  ' . ' . :  
'. ' H. F: MACt',EOD/' ~'~:' ~/ : - : '  " .  
. . . .  District Registrar.' ~" :.', '. 
TO GEORGE' . . . . . .  : : ' 
, 8NYDER BROTHERS, ~',:~ :~ '~ :-- ,:.., 
' " ' " G a r ~ i # / ~ . O ~ g ¢  . 
j , . ,  : ,¢  • 
;%;  
F T.SOLED/SHOES 
OR COLD WEATHER. .,•: 
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